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The seedlings raised from the fungus stored and control seeds seemed of similar effdct at 60
andTDyo RH. Total chlorophyll and total soluble sugar both were significantly less in the seedlings
raised from the treated seeds stored at 80Yo RH. Seeds stored with Thiram, Captan and Bavistin
produced seedlings with more total chlorophyll and total soluble sugar when stored at 60% RH.
There appears -ve correlation betweens the rise of storage temperature of seeds and total
chlorophyll and total soluble sugar in the seedlings.Both the biochemicals were significantly
less in the seedlings raised from the seeds stored with fungicides and insecticides at 80% RH.
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brdrction
ffi&rcrioration of seeds by storage fungi with respect

n h in germinability has been extensively studiedl'2.
[,beLange in the stored food of the seed has also been

rmcrigated 3'4. Involvement of toxins in deterioration

xffimed5. Biochemical changes in the seedlings due

[ ffid fungi were also worked out6. In the present
gryrr the maize seed was variously stored and total
otilrophyll and total soluble sugar were estimated in
& rcedlings.
'lkrials and Methods

seeds of maize (Zea mays L) var MBP4 was

oollccted and fungi were isolated adopting TempeT

hf,oner method. Based on their high frequency
tryrgillus fiavus Link ex Fries and A. niger Yan
I.qhem were selected for observing their effect. These

nert grown on Czapek Dox Agar medium.
Fifty g of seed of the said variety of maize

having moisture content of 8.27o/o and 100%

Errrrinability was surface sterilized with 0.1% aq.

i{gCl, solution for I min and infested with 0.5 ml spore

rcspension of A.flavus- and A.niger separately each

contain ing nearly I x I 03 spores/ml and stored in sealed

*ilcsiccators over glycerol solution to maintain 60,70
rod t0% RH8 at 30+loc for 60 days.

In another set 0.3%o (w/w) fungicides i.e.
Tliram, Captan, Dithane M-45 and Bavistin and
asecticides i.e., Carbofuran, Malathion and Foliodol
rere dressed separately to 50 g of said maize seeds

and stored in the condition stated earlier. For the
$orage of seeds at varying temperature 10, 20 , 3 0 and
.()0C were selected and maintained in incubators for
sixty days.

The seeds stored with fungi were grown in
autoclaved soil at 20 psi for 20 min for two consecutive
days. The soil was filled in earthen pots of the
dimension 20 cm top diameter, l5 cm base diameter
and l5 cm depth and ten seeds per pot at equidistance
were sown I cm deep in the soil. The soil was covered
with nearly 0.5 cm thick sterilized cotton wool till the
emergence of the plumule. The cotton wool was
removed and light watering was maintained every
alternate day for next I 5 days. The seeds stored in other
ways were sown in the garden soil and grown for the
period noted above.

Total chlorophyll (TC) was estimatede in the
second leafofthe seedlings cutting at 12 noon. Total
soluble sugar (TSS) was estimated in the same leafl0.
Results and Discussion
There appears insignificant difference between treated
and control seeds stored at 6A%o RH. The difference
between the effect of storage at 60 and 70% RH seemed
distinct. TC and TSS both were significantly less in
the seedlings raised from the seeds.stored at 80% RH.
Seeds stored with Thirarn,Dithane M - 45, Captan and
Bavistin produced seedlings with more TC and TSS
as compared to the control when stored at 60% RH.
Both the biochemicals were significantly less in the
seedlings raised from the seeds stored with fungicide
and insecticides at 80% RH (Table 1,3). There appears
-ve correlation between the rise of storage temp. of
seeds and TC and TSS in the seedlings. Thus maximum
amount of the two biochemicals were found in the
seedlings raised from the seeds stored at 100C and
minimum at 40oC (Table 2, 4).

Distinctly less TC in the seedlings raised from
the seeds stored with fungi at 80% RH might be due to
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Table l. Total Chlorophyll (mg/g fresh teaf) content of the seedlings of maize raised from the seeds stored with

fungi, fungicides and insecticides at varying RH (%)'

RH (%)

70

C D Value

Particulars 8060

Fungi

A.llavus 18.16 12'03 4'23 CD for RH:2'64

A. niger 16.83 10'94 3'14 CD for firngi:3'52

Control 19.85 17.02 8'21

Fungicides

Thiram 23.65 15'12 03'68 CD for RH:2'74

captan 22.86 i+'oo o3'rz

DithaneM-45lg.23l2.l202.69CDforfungicide=

. Bavistin 20.15 I l '02 02'02 3'54

Control 17.35 rc'A2 08'21

Insecticides

, Carbofuran 19.65 10'42 CI3'12 CD for RH-2'03

Malathion 20.15 iz.to 04'02

Foliodol 19.95 I l'85 03'85 CD for insecticide=

Control 19.85 17 '02 08'21

Tabte 2. Total chlorophyll (mg/g fresh leaf) of the seedlings of maize raised frorn-the seeds stored at varying

temperature (oC).

Temperature 
oC Total ChloroPhYll Statistical AnalYsis

2.34

l0

20

22.65

21.43

17.52

07.12

r=-0.895

(P=0.5)

30

40
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Table 3. Total Soluble $ugar in the seedlings of maize raised from the seeds stored
insecticides at varying RH (%) (expressed as 7o concentration).

169

with firngi, fungicides and

RH (7o)

70
C D Value

Particularq

Fungi

l. fiavus

A. niger

Control

Fungicides

. Thiram

Captan

Dithane M-45

Bavistin

Control

Insecticides

Carbofuram

Malathion

Foliodol

Control

8060

0.048

0.049

0.052

0.063

0.06r

0.059

0.065

0.056

0.044

0.047

0.045

0.052

0.040

0.043

0.a41'

0.020

0.025

0.032

0.022

0.021

0.020

0.018

0.026

0.014

0.021

0.017

0.028

0.045

0.043

0.041

0.040

0.047

CD for RH:0.0035

(P:0.001)

CD for Fungi=0.0035

(P:0.s)

CD for RH = 0.0004

(P:0.001)

CD for Fungicide

:0.005 (P:0.5)

CD for RH:0.001

(P:0.001)

CD for insecticides

0.034

0.040

0.036

0.046 =0.002

(P=0,001)

Table 4. Total soluble sugar of the seedlings of maize raised from the seeds stored at varying temperature (0C)
(expressed as oZ concentration).

Temperature

t0

20

30

40

Total sgluble sugar

0.09

0.07

0.05

0.02

Statistical Analysis

r:-0.98

(P:0.01)
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increase in more equivalent moisture of the seed and

consequent luxuriant growth of the fungi secreting
appreciably more toxic compounds in the seed affecting
adversely the biochemistry of the seedlings. TC in the

seedlings due to storage of seeds with fungi might be

less on account of loss of cation including Magnesium
as seed leachate and root exudatell due to damage of
plasmamembrane, less availability of nitrogen in the

form of organic compound due to sluggish activity of
nitrate reductase and ureasel2 and disturbed nitrogen
metabolism in the seed as reported earlier in lablab
beanl3. Toxic effect of storage fungi on disturbance
in cfiorophyll synthesis has earlier been reported in
radish and mustard seedlingsla. Similar effect was

observed recently due to metabolite ofthe storage fringi
in wheat, gram and mustardl5 . lt is axiomatic that less

chlorophyll in seedlings will automatically result in less

TSS. Fungicidal storage of wheat at70 and 80% RH
has recently been found detrimental for the growth of
plantr6. The insecticides behaved similarly as

fungicides. More TC and TSS in the seedlings raised
from the seeds stored at'10 and 200C seems to preserve
the activity of the enzymes and the amount of
precursors necessary for the synthesis ofchlorophyll.
High storage temperature serves as factor ofprecocious
ageinglT Crippled metabolism has earlier been reported
in the plants raised from the seed stored at high
temperaturels. - ve correlation between the rise in
temperature and TC, TSS, total free amino acid and
the activities ofnitrate reductase and ureae in the wheat
var Sonalika 308 seedlings has been reported
recentlyle.
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